
Ms. Gaire’s Junior Infants 

Week: Monday 15th - Friday 19th June 

 

Dear parents, girls and boys,  

 

I hope everyone had a nice weekend! 

 

Boys and girls, thank you for submitting pictures and videos of the activities you chose to do last 

week. I was impressed with the fantastic creations you sent to Google Classroom. I saw lovely print 

paintings, artistic chalk drawings, Beach Huts and Feely Boxes, just to name a few.  

 

Parents, thank you for coming to school last week to collect your child’s work and return the books on 

loan. It was nice to see you all again and to hear how your child has been getting on. Also, thank you 

for your kind words. Term 3 was much different to what we all had imagined! Thanks to your support, 

help and dedication, both you and I were able to guide your child through Term 3. Team work!  

 

If you were unable to collect your child’s work last week, you can do so Monday- Friday from 9am-

3pm until the end of June. The school office is open. In your child’s pack of work, you will find an 

envelope containing your child’s school report, booklist for September, a letter regarding school 

payments, a school insurance form and a certificate from me. Please return the Shared Reader and 

Phonics Reader to the school if you haven’t done so already. Thank you. 

 

Hope the week goes well for you all!  

Best wishes, 

E. Gaire 

 

 

Daily Plan of Work for Ms. Gaire’s Junior Infants 

Week: Monday 15th - Friday 19th June 

 

Task on Google Classroom: “Activity of choice. Monday 15th” 

See task “Activities of choice. Monday 15th” on Google Classroom and view the document attached. 

Choose an activity from this document and submit it as a photograph/ video, whichever format suits 

best. Please label the activity/ Write a comment outlining what activity was done. Please submit your 

work by Friday 19th of June. Thank you. 
 

-I recommend that once a week you revise Phonics and Tricky Words with your child.  
 

Monday 15th June 

-Reading: “oxfordowl.co.uk” website: Listen to your child read the story “Dad, Can You Do This?” 

Watch this video to prepare for reading. Sound out the main sounds and words in the story with Ms. 

Gaire and read along: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBcsPLYb-WOlnUC_A8X52nOQz6bt-

8qW/view  

Use this link to read the story without help. Press “pause” as the video plays to allow enough time to 

read each page: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view  

Optional: 

-Water based play: Set up a basin of water with different sized cups/ containers. Encourage your 

child to play with the water and revise language such as “full, empty, half full, half empty” etc. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBcsPLYb-WOlnUC_A8X52nOQz6bt-8qW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBcsPLYb-WOlnUC_A8X52nOQz6bt-8qW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view


Tuesday 16th June 

-Reading: Read the story “Dad, Can You Do This?” Press “pause” as the video plays to allow enough 

time to read each page: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view  

Optional: 

-See task on Google Classroom and upload your task of choice. 

 

 

Wednesday 17th June 

-Reading: Read the story “Dad, Can You Do This?” Press “pause” as the video plays to allow enough 

time to read each page: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view  

Optional: 

-Act of kindness: Help an adult at home with a job around the house or garden. It could be tidying 

your room, emptying the dishwasher, picking up toys, watering the plants etc. 

 

 

Thursday 18th June 

-Reading: Read the story “Dad, Can You Do This?” Press “pause” as the video plays to allow enough 

time to read each page: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view  

Optional: 

-Play a board game: Pick your favourite board game and play it with your family. 

 

 

Friday 19th June 

-Reading: Read the story “Dad, Can You Do This?” Press “pause” as the video plays to allow enough 

time to read each page: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view  

Optional: 

-3D Shape Hunt: Look around your house for cubes, cones, cylinders and cuboids. Sort the items into 

the different 3D shapes. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

This is the last week that I am marking Maths and Handwriting work. Both are optional: 

 

If you wish to finish the Handwriting programme, there are two more letters to work on: 

-Letter ‘x’. Watch this video to help with the formation of the letter “x”:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubNxQTUjX46vZ2uBRVMhwY8vjmaCAKg0/view Workbook page 25 

-Letter ‘z.’ Watch this video to help with the formation of the letter “z.” 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WV9DOdAGZrCIJelZfVjEsjT6UYF-1AaM/view Workbook page 26 

 

If you wish to finish the Maths programme, there is one more chapter to work on- “Money:” 

 

-Watch this video. It introduces the topic and explains page 119: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XYGgNN3yz08-SL0TxWW0BE9uvVCLfyl/view 

Complete page 119 in Maths school workbook. 

-Watch this video. It explains page 120: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WovflQ6l34IO3ruUrLnQP_9IB4geTrj6/view  

Complete page 120 in Maths school workbook. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gbVpVf4js8ZtBNlqMsi_Z12IbOc8Ce3d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubNxQTUjX46vZ2uBRVMhwY8vjmaCAKg0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WV9DOdAGZrCIJelZfVjEsjT6UYF-1AaM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XYGgNN3yz08-SL0TxWW0BE9uvVCLfyl/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WovflQ6l34IO3ruUrLnQP_9IB4geTrj6/view


-Watch this video. It explains page 121: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17CNffrMqWJmu2x1lhmz-gHpSYeNrQ3zH/view  

Complete page 121 in Maths school workbook. 

-Watch these videos. The videos explain the work on pages 122 & 123: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16OTk7-sa18-WXmVvTj7Vzq0BVZLx7bcp/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ui_lT-dY4QDC_GwhcWZQ3UwPxLzPDTyl/view  

Complete pages 122 & 123 in Maths school workbook. 

-Watch this video. It explains page 124: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFMUIME2Xxz61lcfs667TSI0-jGHzQ70/view 

Complete page 124 in Maths school workbook. 

 

Create a little bag of coins- 1c, 2c, 5c. 

-Take out different coins each time and call out the name of each coin. 

-Practise counting money using 1c coins, e.g. 1c, 1c, 1c makes 3c. 

-Create a play shop. Label items for sale, e.g. an orange labelled 4c. Ask your child to purchase items 

from the shop up to the value of 5c with his/her 1c coins.  

 

Note: 

The PDST has created a great resource which aims to support the emotional wellbeing of 

children. The web page features a range of calming breathing techniques, written activities and 

guided visualisations that children can use to bring about a sense of peace and comfort in any 

situation. The resource is suitable for children of all ages and class levels. 

https://www.pdst.ie/primary/healthwellbeing/relaxationandself-regulationtools 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Resources 

 

Click on the link below to access the following resources. The resources are best viewed on a laptop 

or computer. This link will still work over the summer break should you wish to revise Jolly Phonics 

Sounds, Tricky Words etc.  

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-TmI0vMFDdq0ZkXfXt8UIguklWSLPS7f?usp=sharing  

 

You can access: 

 

“Tricky Words” PowerPoint “Jolly Phonics Sounds” PowerPoint & video link 

“Reading” PowerPoint “Nursery Rhymes” PowerPoint 

Folder “Stories for Shared Reading” Folder: ”Maths Resources” 

Folder: “English Resources” Document “Activities” 

“Reading advice- books & websites”  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17CNffrMqWJmu2x1lhmz-gHpSYeNrQ3zH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16OTk7-sa18-WXmVvTj7Vzq0BVZLx7bcp/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ui_lT-dY4QDC_GwhcWZQ3UwPxLzPDTyl/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFMUIME2Xxz61lcfs667TSI0-jGHzQ70/view
https://www.pdst.ie/primary/healthwellbeing/relaxationandself-regulationtools
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-TmI0vMFDdq0ZkXfXt8UIguklWSLPS7f?usp=sharing

